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p Outstanding Features
in

Our October Campaign
FOR

Greater Values
“Back to Linen»’ 
The hew Skirt»

Message (3) The hew Coat»
(4) The New Dresse»

(5) Men’» \elour Hat»
Men’» Wool Le ion Suite (8) Children’» Reefer»
Clearance of Men’» Shoe» (9) Boy» Boots

(10) Sweaters for the Family

See page 3 of this issue, don't skip a line you may 
skip a dollar

A. D. Farr ah & Company
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NEWCASTLE

SPLENDID CONCERT 
•ATBART1B0G

A concert was given in the 
I JNrtibog Bridge School last Thursday 

night. The audience which crowded 
the school house heard some very 
enjoyable recitations and excellent 
music, both vocal and instrumental 

A number of Chatham people 
tcok part and at the close of 
the evening, Rev Fr. Barry ex 
tended to them the thartks of the 
committee for their part in the 
0vening*6 entertainment

Following is the program: — 
Opening Chorus.
Solo^— John McFarlane 
K' citation—Miss Sullivan 
Solo—Mss Viola McKendy. 
Instrumental S lection—Miss Ce

cilia Babineau.
Recitation—Miss Carmul Lqsier., 
Seng—Four school children 1 
Recitation—Miss Mayme Loggie. 
Vocal Duet—Herbert Barry and 

John McFarlane 
.. Recitation—Thomas Troy.

«Instrumenta^ • Selection—Misa
Viola McKendy

Sr*)—Herbert Barry.
ivtrv.iieu.iu4i- .mo. 4-ui.wu

Solo—Miss Lillian Barry
God Sftvt, the King.

(. uinly was sold during the inter- 
| ‘on. T i> entire proceeds re

alized were about $110.

©

THE CURPAIGN IN 
NORTHUMBERLAND

During the last week epilated 

campaign has been carried on, in 

the course of which both* sides 

have done their utmost to sway 

the feelings of the. electors of 

Northumberland county, and per

suade them that theirs was the 

only safe and sane banner under 
which tO'gnroU. The campaign 
has been a hot one but yet a 
friendly one.

The women are organized under 
the leadership of Miss Armstrong 
Dominion Liberal ladies' organiser, 
in both Chatham and Newcastle 
and are x entering heartily 
into the campaign «

J. Kerr Loggie, acting general 
manager of the W. S Loggie Co. Ltd 
is the Liberal candidate’s campaign 
manager

Mr. Hickey's campaign is being 
managed by John Sargeant and 
Gilmour Stothart of Newcastle. XV 
H. Davidson. secretary of the 
County Liberal-Confcervative Asso 
elation is also taking an active 

PVt.
Among the speakers for Mr. 

Hickey* who have been heard are 

Rt. Hon. Arthur Melghen, W.W. 

Watling, Chatham; C.E. Fish, New 
castle; A.J Brooks, Liberal Conser 
vBtihre Organiser; J.Y. Mersereau 
Chatham : J.A. Creaghan, Newcastle 
John Shrgeant, Gilmour Stothart, 
Newcastle; A.J. Doucet, M.P.; 
Hon. J.B.M. Baxter. K.C, M P; 
Dr O B Price, Moncton ; R.B Han 

•on, M.P; and "others

Among those supporting the Lib 

oral candidate on the platform 
have been Rt Hon. W.L McKenzie 
King, Hon. A.B Copp Hon P.J 
Veniot, Hon. O. Turgeon; J.G 
Roblchaud; M . P. ; Hon C.W Robin
son; l.C Rand, K.C. ; G Perc,

Burr hill, Chas J Morrissy M.P.P; 
Hon Ernest LaPointe, Hon. Charles 
Murphy, Hon Jas. Murdock, 
and Hance J Logan, M.P. for 
Ciffiiberland, N.S

New Scallop Beds 
Are Found in N. B.

Ottawâ, Oct. 3—Extensive and pro 

lific scallop beds have, it is an 

nounced by the Department of Ma 

rlne A FTsherTes, been discovered 

in the waters of Gloucester county 

N.B. During the past summer 

the department had an expert 

scallop flSherman engaged in the 
work of location. Best results were 
secured in four places along the 
shore, !h Bathurst bay from two to 
three miles off Mizonette e Light
house, on the wrest side of Shippe- 
gan and Mlscou Islands; and 
along the Gulf Shore from Cape 
Bateau to Tracadte.

What Is Doing At Mitchell’s
Unloading A Carload of Hay of Good Quality

APPLES - APPLES APPLES
100 Barrels arriving this week. Great Variety, Unexcelled for Quality

Daily shipments of preserving fruit still arriving, if you seç the excellent Quality 
. you will consider the price right.

FALL HOUSECLEANING
We have everything you want to make your house 

spick and span, and cleaning a joyous task
H'e recommanda Visit to our Shop—You Will Profit by it

FLOURSrams MITCHELL’S MEAT MARKET PH7°.ME
Always At Your Servie»

NURSES’ HOME 
OPENSTUESDAY

The new Nurses’ Heme in con- 
nection with the Miramichi Hospi
tal is to be opened on Tuesday, 
October 14th. The Public are cor 
dially invited, by the Directors of 
the Hospital to attend and inspect 
the building. From 2 to 6 p.m 
the Lord Beaverbrook Chapter I. 
O.D.E. who are furnishing the 
dining-room, will serve gratuitously, 
a social afternoon tea to the visit
ors. The' Nurses will hold a sale 
of candy and fancy work and it 
is sincerely hoped that the general 
public will attend the opening of 
this magnificent bâilding which has 
been erected in connection with 
the hospital.

Earthquake Shock 
Felt Here Tuesday

__L _ - —v -
Many citizens were awakened 

from. their slumbers early Tuesday 
morning by an earthquake which 
rocked the houses and caused 
general alarm.

The tremors were felt here about 
nve o'clock, and advices received 
from outside towtjs and cities in
dicate that it was general through 
'Jit the province. They were suf
ficiently severe in some places to 
cause dishes and windows to 
rattle and lasted for thirty 'seconds 
or more.

NORTHUMBERLAND 
ELECTORS AT BALLOT 

BOXES TODAY
Last night ended one of the 

most strenuous political campaigns 
ever waged in Northumberland and 
Today the electors of Northumber
land shall decide either for Hickey 
the champion of Maritime rights 
or for Snowball the Government 
candidate. That it shall be in 
favor of the former theie seems to 
be no doubt. Ou every hand the 
reports are most encouraging for 
Hickey. In every part of the 
county there can be found evidence 
of loyalty and support for Mayoi 
Hickey. At Conservative headquar 
ters here it is confidently predicted 
that when the votes afe counted at 
the close of the poll tonight there 
will be shewn a sweeping majority 
for Hickey. Final wind-up meetings 
for Hickey were held at three im 
portant centres; Rogersx le, Chat
ham and Nelson. The electors 
were addressed by A-J• Doucet, M.P 
Hon. Dr. Landry, Buctouche; Hon 
J.B.M. Baxter, M.C.; M. P; 
1\ m F;"h. Mr.;, ui C*c<ysnan; New
castle; Aid. \\Tatling, F.E. Neale; 
Chatham and the candidate.

Three very successful meetings 
were held on Saturday when the 
electors of Trout Brook, Maple 
Glen and Beaverbrook heard A. J. 
Doucet, . M.P. ; C. E. FisbH and 
Mayor Creaghan, and A. J. Brooks 
in "fine addresses.. Excellent hear 
ings were given the speakers.

On Friday meetings were held at 
the following places: Fair Isle, New 
Jersey; Portage River and Neguac. 
The speakers w'ere: Mayor Hickey; 
A.J. Doucet, M.P.; J. B Hachey; 
J. L. Ryan; A. J. Legere and 
A. J. Brooks. Another meeting 
was held at Little Branch where 
E.W. Watling and Dr. WT.B Jones 
addressed the electors. At all the 
places the Conservative candidate 
was most enthusiastically received. 
At Neguac where Mr. Doucet was 
so badly treated last Wednesday 
night; Mr. Hickey received 
tremendous ovatfbn.

The Liberals shabby treatment of 
the member for Kent has turned 
many of their supporters In that 
district to the opposite side.

In one last desperate attempt to 
stem the tide of publtq opinion the 
Liberals held two eleventh hour 
meetings, Monday night one in 
Chatham and one in Newcastle. 
Practically every cabinet minister 
that could be spared from Ottawa 
as w'Bll as many of the lesser 
lights of the party in New Bruns
wick were on the North Shore Mon 
day night. The heavy artillery of 
the party loosened their thunder
bolt "HT a tremendous effort to save 
'nuis constitutency from joining 
Halifax and Kent in the fight fer 
Maritime rights.. Among the 
speakers were : Charles Murphy,

Tid-bils on the Up of
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Loganberry
Three of the latest addi

tions to Moir's Chocolates are; 
Ginger Cubes, Loganberry and 
Lime Centres. Not since the 
introduction of the first fruit 
centres has there been news 
as important as this. It is 
impossible to Anvey with 
words a sense of the deli- 
ciousneae of these wonderful

chocolatée........................• •••••
School inspector (after 

writing LXXX on the board 
and singling out the prettiest 
girl in the class)—“Young 
lady, 1 want you to tell me 
what that means.”

Y.L.—“Love and Kisses."
Hereafter Moir’s XXX Cho

colates will have to be re- 
christened LXXX.

THE PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH ^CONTINUE

A meeting of Presbyterians was 
addreissed last Friday evening in 
St. James Hall by Rev. Major W.F 
McConnell of Toronto, Federal Or
ganizer' and Rev. Finlay G. Mackin 
tosh of New Glasgow, Maritime 
Organiser of the Presbyterian Church 
Association. Their addresses dealt 
with the present situation of the 
Presbyterian church in Canada prior 
to the coming into effect of Domi
nion legislation incorporating the 
United Church of Canada.

Speaking of the situation existing 
in the Dominion today with respect 
to the Presbyterian church follow
ing the passage of the church' union 
measures by Dominion Parliament 
with Amendments, as well as the 
provincial legislation by the pro
vinces, excepting Ontario and 
Prince Edward Island in addition to . 
British Columbia and Quebec, 
where the bills have not yet been 
presented, Major McConnell said 
that everywhere efforts for the con 
tinuance of the Presbyterian 
church have been receiving a tre
mendous response. A most impor 
tant amendment has been secured 
In connecti n with the Federal 

legislation permitting the various 
congregations to vote by ballot On 

question of entering the United 
Church between' De comber 10:h 
1*121 and June 10th 1925, when 
the union legislation goés into 
effect as compared with the original 
bill presented. The original btli 
provided tor the automatic indu 
sion of all Presbyterian congrega
tions while those wishing to re 
main out were placed under the 
necessity of voting themselves out 
of the United Church after having 
once been included.

The ballot to be taken by the 
congregations may be taken at the 
instance of the Session of each con 
gregation a| a congregational meet
ing to be called by the Session.
If the Sessions are not inclined to 
call such méetings they may be 
held as the result of ft written re 
quest presented to the Session by 
ten members In a congregation 
numbering one hundred or lees, 
twenty-five members in Congrega
tions of between one hundred and 
five hundred and fifty in congrega
tions of larger numbers. The pro
portional division of church prop
erty And trust funds between the 
continuing Presbyterian church 
and that taken into the United 
Church will result from this vote. 
The vote is expected as a natural 
course in practically every congre 
gation. The property divisions 
will be made according to present 
Iegtsatlion by a federal commission 
on this vote basis. ' v* •/.;* * T

Reports which Major McConnell 
has received from Cf carlo centres 
and the west are particularly opti
mistic in their outlook regarding 
the continuation of Presbyterianism 
in Canada. He has been advised 
that many of the largest churches 
in Calgary will vote against the 
amalgamation. As the situation 
L today, he said, Presbyterians 
a*-e being given . cl ole ' between 
two churches —the I sdyterian 
church and the United 
Church of Canada. It is for them 
to decide. \

Postmaster General; Hon. A. B. 
Copp; Secretary of State and Hon. 
P.J. Veniot; Premier of New 
Brunswick ; Hance J. Logan M.P.;- 

of Amherst; C. J. Morrissy.,
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CAR THIEVES GET 
TWO YEARS EACH

Frank Conley, St John, Donald 
Williaton, Newcastle, and Louis 
LeBlanc and Joseph Comfort of 
Massachusetts, the four young men 
captured last week by Moncton and 
Shediac police, and charged with 
having stolen three automobiles in 
Quebec and Ontario, appeared in 
the police court at Moncton Thurs 
day and pleaded guilty. Judge C.A 
Stevens sentenced each of them to 
two years in the penitentiary at 
Dorchester.

The quartette will be conveyed 
from Moncton e to the Maritime 
prison. LeBlanc owned a car 
and with Comfort left Fitchburg en 
route to the province of Quebec, 
in Montreal the other two men 
jc:r d the party

The two g ris with the navty were 
l;t ’.<! n Woodstock and will be sent 
vh.n mon: y arrives to pay 
to their homes in Leominster, Mass 
th€« r passage.

CHURCH BURNED
AT R0SAIRY1LLE 

The Roman Catholic Church at 
Rosierville, about 11 miles from 
Rogersvllle was totally destroyed 
by fire on Monday last. The fire 
started in a nearby barn and on 
account of a favorable wind 
spread to the rhumb The 
able contents of the church were 
nearly all saved but the loss 
the sacred edifice would be $25.000 
or $30,000. The church was under 
the pastorate of Rev. Father Sor 
many of R'ogersville.

CAMPBELLTON HAS 
A HEALTH CENTRE
Campbellton is the second cit> 

in New Brunswick, outside of* St. 

.John; to have a health centre. 

Miss Meiklejohn, director of public 

health ! arsing services, for the 

Department of Health has returned 

from a visit to Campbellton and 

Elgin in the interests of nursing
i

services and she was greatly pleas i 
ed with the interest in public) 

health work in Camp’.V.-llton. The | 

health centre Is housed in twoj 
rooms. the use of which 
has been freely given by one of the 
prominent citizens. Thé nurse in 
Campbellton is su ported by the
town and by local effort under the 
R'ed Cross Society. Miss M ik’e 
Oolin visited Elgin, Albert county, 
where the Women’s Institute are 
interesting themselves in trying to 
get a tonsil and adenoid clinic for 
the children. ......................

HE AIN'T GONNA
REIGN NO MORE 

Kaiser Wilhelm is awaiting a 
call to the German throne ans
expects it shortly. This fact is 
made known by John R. Philip 
a Chicago lawyer who has return 
ed to the U.S. after several months 
spent abroad. He met the former 
Emperor at Doom, and at that 
fime the Kaiser expressed the
belief he would be called back tc 
fhe throne.

LIQUOR DEALS 
BACKED BY 
CANADIAN BANK

Brest Oct 1—One of the strong 
vsL banks in Canada has been 
shown to be financing huge liquor 
deals negotiated in Nr»- York, at 
cording to a staiemen: *de to
the press today by >rrgietrate 
Fourier. M. Fournier will preside 
over the trial of Max Jerome Phaff 
German-American who was char g 
ed with piracy on the high seas 
in* connection with the looting of 
the French steamer Mulhouse, off 
the Canadian coast last July.

FRUIT JUICES FOR
. Amazing Results from the Fruit 

Treatment—1"Frait-a-tlws”
Here is the whole story of the Fruit 

Treatment for Rheumatism, told by 
a gentleman who suffered five years 
with this terrible affliction. *

Mr. James Dobson, of Bronte, Ont. 
says: “The Rheumatism was iu my 
right hip and shoulder; the pain 
was almost unendufuble. After six 
months’ Fruit Treatment with 
“ Fruit-a-tives”, I was completely 
relieved and am now in first class 
health”.

It is a fact—proven by thousands 
of cases—that “Fruit-a-tives”, the 
Fruit Treatment, absolutely relieves 
Rheumatism, Pain in the Back, 
Neuralgia, chronic Headaches due to 
stomach or liver troubles, and other 
forms of Kidney Disease.

25c. and 50c. a box—at all dealers or 
from Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa, 
Ont. *

TIRED FEET SKIN-IRRITATION.BRUISES 

JABS Mb t 60s.—TUBES Me-At *11 Drag Start*

no Tea,

* THE SCHOOL PUPILS

While the success of the public 

schools depend in large measure <>n 

efficiency and inspiration on the 

part of the teachers and lihc.al sup 
port and encouragement from tin 
parents, says an exchange, the big 
gest factor of all is in theschoo. 
pupils themselves. An ambiiioui- 
young person will ie...u even u 
the school building is antiquated 
or the teacher is poorly prepared.

We rely oil our : a chers to wake 
un fin il n»;1'!; -d lUct>ue then 

with determination to Irarn. W 
must ail co-operàte to that end. 
vnd Ihc . n‘:re • influence of th 
community should be brought tc 
b-tur on tht.se young people, to 

f induce them to make the best o; 
file splendid opportunities that are 
offf red IÛ1G111'.

Students who go through the 
schools in a half heart,d way re 
pent bitterly ufterwai d that the> 
had not appreciated their chances. 
It is “a source of everlasting re
gret to them, and they realize a 
little later that opportunities mis; 
ed in youth can never be enjoye 
again. ...........

These young, peo^e ought to re 
alizé hew much is being done fo. 
them. The taxes for schools are 
very heavy. In most places,
mre is spent for this purpose than 
for any other object for which 
axes are raised. Parents deny 

themselves luxuries and comforts 
so that they can give theL 
children a betOer opportunity than 
t*ey had.

These days will quickly pass, 
and before they know it, these 
students will be out ih the world 
struggling for self support. They 
will have little energy left foi 
self Improvement. The time to 
tit themselves for success is now. 
If these opportunities slip by, and 
they fail to make favorable starts. 
It will* bto extremely* difficult for 
them to recover lost ground.

“A wonderful all-purpose flour”
So say thousands of housewives who use 
Quaker Flour for nr baking. Its even 
texture and never-Varf ing baking qualities 
make it the delight of all who use it.

lour\
iia

lwags the Same-Always the Best
Makes larger, whiter loaves ; better pastry; 
lighter cakes.

• Our expert baker has prepared a number of recipes' 
for baking bread. We will gladly send them to 
you. Write to-day—they are FREE.

r am, Mrtmik end S.sk.torô,

LUDLÇW—D.C. Borer ' 
VEWCASTLB—lseae Mitchell KBWCASTLJ6—Iteln* * Retire

VALUE OF CANADA’S 
GOAL OUTPUT

In 1923 Canada produced 16.9 

million tons of coal, exported 1.6 

million tons, imported 22.1 million 

tons from the United States and 0.5 

million tons from Great Britain, so 

tiist the appârent consumptloa of 

coal in Canada in 1923 was approx, 

mately 38 million tons as compared 

with 27.5 million tons in 1922 and 

31.1, million tons in 1921 according 
to the fiina\ report by the Mining 

Metallurgical and Chemical Branch 

of the Dominion Bureau of Statis

tics.

The report further states that 
nearly 8.75 million tons of Canadian 
coal was burned in Canada during 
1923; of this amount about one-hali 
was consumed ih the producing 
provinces and approximately four 
m inter-provincial trade during the 
year. Shipments of Nova Scotia 
coal to other Canadian provinces 
principally New Brunswick, Prince 
Edward Island, and Quebec amount 
ed to 2,179,061 tons. The province 
of Quebec received 1,540,284 tons of 
Canadian coal, an increase of 85,968 
tons above the receipts of Canadian 
coal in the preciding year. About, 
77.760 tons of Canada 
shipped into central Ontario during 
the year. Manitoba and the section 
of (fntario lying west of Fort Willi 
am and Port Arthur received appro 
xfmately 784,95t) tons. Saskat -
chewan receipts of Canadian coal 
werée 1,251,555 tons while shipments 
from that province to other places 
in Canada were 219,940 tons. A 
oerta coal to the extent of 1,934,000 
tons found its way to other Cana
dian provinces and 62,100 tons of 
British Coumbia coal • was also 
shipped for consumption in other 
parts of Canada.

The per capita consumption of 
coal in* Canada in 1923 was 4,157 
tons. The total consumption of 
coal included 40.3% from Canadian 
sources* and 59.7% of imported 
coal

About 30..300 men were employed 
in or about the mines in 1923; in 
addition to those, there were 1,746 
salaried employes. Salaries paid 
totalled $3,893,722 in 1923 as com
pared with $3,777,626 In the pre
vious year. The surface men .worked 
on the average 279 days during the 
year as compared with 259 dayd in 
1923 and the underground employes 
worked 241 days on the average as 
against 219 days in 1922. Twenty-one 
more days work was done on the 
average by all emlopeee in the coal 
mfnee in 1923 than in 1922 the total 
for the year being 260 days. The 
efrnings per man day were $5.57 ae: 
cotai pared with $5.18 in the .previous: 
year and the total wages paid an* 
ounted to $42,221,990 or approxima
tely 6.6 million dollars more the 
the total of $35,773,001 paid in» ÎT 

Capital invvsted in Ce coal mtees 
war reported ae $43,447.448 in 1923 
an Increase of approximately three 
million dollars.

CROW’S NEST MAKES
EAT EAT CROW

Mr. Jt.E. Finn, K.C appearing 
for the Maritime Provinces in the 
Crow’s Neet Pass rate case before 
the Railway Commission at Ottla- 
wa, made a slashing attack oi 
the Crow’s . .Nest Pass agreement. 
He said that it was well named in 
■so far asV those portions of the 
country that did not ndt^enjo> 
these rates were concerned. “We 
have” he said “nothing else to do 
but eat crow while those who en 
Joy these rates have a great dtal 
of pie to eat." This agreement he 
said, at another point, “Is a vultur 
and is eating out the vitals of the 
industries of the v Maritime Ppw 
vinces.” ‘

ma»*——■ ' '« i 1 **
MAIL YOU* REMITTANCE 

We have rendered m 

AtmmmU and would r*»sffuHy re*

MOTHER? Fletcher's Castoria is a harmless Substitute for 
Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups, 
prepared to relieve Infants iff arms and Children all ages of 

Constipation Wind Colic
Flatulency To Sweeten Stomach
Diarrhea Regulate Bowels

Aidb in the assimilation of Food, promoting Cheerfulness, Rest, and

Natural Sleep without Opiates ^ --——-
Tex avoid imitations, always look for the sigflaturc of %
Proven directions on each package. Physicians everywhere recommend B,

PURE WATER
We new have a WELL DRILLING MACHINE 

working at the Fraser Co. Mill, Nelson, hav
ing just completed most satisfactory wells for 
the Creosote Plant and the William Sullivan Mill'
Anyone wishing wells drilled anywhere, Call at 
Drill or write,

T. R. KENT
Artesian Well Driller

t.£ ' St. George, N. B.
All Work Gimrantecd

EASTERN STEAMSHIP LINES Inc.
ipvtebnationaL une

S. Sl GOVERNOR MNGLEY will leave St. John every Wednesday at 8 a. m 
and every SStarday at I p. m. for Boston.

Wednesday tripsare via East port and Lube* due Boston about 10a.ro. Thuri 
Saturday trips are to Boston direct, due Sundaya about 2 p. m.

Excellent Passenger Accomodation
Express dispatch of Freight to Boston and New York and 

points South and West.
A. C. CUniS. AgMt st. jean.N. e.

Taylor’s Grocery
Choice Western Steer Beef, Fresh 

Pork and Lamb, Hams and Bacon, 
Bologna, Luncheon Loaf.

*
Cooked Ham, Spare Ribs, No. h Com Beef

A Full line of Choice Groceries
Ay kinds of Fresh Vegetables and Fruits.

H. A. TAYLOR
PHONE 48 THE RITCHIE STORE

YOUR COAL TROUBLES
Would it not be a good plan to place your orders for

OM Nine Sydney if other Seale far the Ml and winter menthe new?
I sip In a position to make immediate delivery of your, 

wants in Coal and Wood.
'' ALSO A CHOICE LINS Of

Groceries, Hay, Feeds aad Floor 
Ë. E. BENSON, - Newcastle. N. B.

Advertise fat' The Advocate
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A. D. FARRAH & COT,
October Campaign for

GREATER VALUES
To The People

In keeping with the progress that must and will mark the coming winter season for 
Farrah’s this October Campaign sets a New Value Standard greater tnan'any of the 
past—rand brings Variety, Beauty and Practicality to fully satisfy the “hundred and 

one” preferences of our customers.

The New Fall Coats at
$27.50

1 Men's and Boy’s Rubbers 50c
In sizes 9, 10 & II for Men For Boys size 3 only recede toe styles

Men’s

Dress Shoes

$3.75
Some have sold as high 

- , as $6.50 .

There are black, there are 
tans, there are recede toes, 
there are box toes, there are 
oxfords, there are small sizes, 
there are;large sizes. It is a 
clearance that no man with 
respect to his pocket book 
should mits. Now is the time 
to look them over.

. * V

Men’s Fall Caps
$1.00

In this cap you’ll find a great 
value made of nice woolen 
cloth in nice patterns splend
idly 1 ined

Men’s Sport Hose 
75c -

All wool sport Hose in dark 
brown and gray color, knee 
finished with nice colored 
trim.

MEN’S

Coat Sweaters 
$1.50

Excellent sweater for work
ing man and farmer in dark 
heather wool mixture.

. 1 " < '« ■

Boys Underwear 
85c

per garment
This fine woolen underwear is 
sold under the Pen' Angle 
Label which means lasting 
satisfaction sizes 26-32 Com
binations $1.65

Boys Sport Hose 
. 55c

There is service, there is 
wear, there is appearance to 
this Hose and so .little priced 
sizes 6 to 8 onlv.

BOY’S

Jersey Sweaters 
$1.75

There are more economy in 
buying a real good sweater 
as these, which will wear un
til the boy drew out of it in 
many .desirable colors and 
styles.

Made to Retail $33.50 
$40.22 and. Higher

Better Than It’s 
Possible to Realize

Without Seeing Them!
But just realize the best all 

wool materials that are woven, 
in the most fashionable color
ings of the season, made into 
coats by the-most expert work
men in the garment making in
dustry.

Imagine the luxurious fur 
collars and in some cases cuffs, 
and the softest, most beautiful 
lustre silk put in as linings. *

And just think such a variety 
of clohts. There are the new 
Teddy Bear, Velvetone, Mar- 
vella, Bolivia and the ever pop
ular Velour.

As for styles elegant simplic
ity forms the most alluring lines 
that are truly distinctive and 
individual.

Other Coats
$4750 and $59.50

In ’he newest of all cloths 
the neacnbloom with French 
Seal brimming in very bewitch
ing styles.

“BACK to Linens” |
This is the. Message of the October M

Linen Sale x
To The Woman With a Home |jj

‘‘Back to Li ens!” just a brief three word message but what, a wel- = 
come sound in it!. E3

There are lots of women who haven’t bought linens since the war. 8 
They have been waiting for such a reassuring message as this. They 
have looked forward to the day when they could buy old fashioned 
linens at old fashioned prices.

i\ow u is i~iere, lumens are uuut;
And a woman can buy all she needs in this great October Cam

paign with a feeling of security and economy. She will keep in mind 
these three important rooms in her home.

Her Dining Room
She may have pattern cloths of pure linen for as little as $5.50 in 

this sale. They are 2 1-2 yards by 2 yards and napkins to match 
20x20 are $5.50 a dozen other cloths in Silver Bleach quality with 12 
napkins to match making a complete set priced up to $15.50. She 
will buy union cloths at $3.50 napkins to match per dozen $3.50

Her Kitchen
what a delight to have pure linen crashes that will polish glass

ware until it shines almost like crystal. Already made up in towels 
with red or blue border 30c per towel. And of course there are 
good union crashes for the pots and pcr.s and heavier things at—
15c a yard.

Her Bathroom
She insists on plenty of face towels! The ones she will like best are 
big “thirsty” double thread towels that are thoroughly soft and* 
aosorbent size 20x36 at $1.25 each—others from 60c up to 90c each. 

There are linen guest towels of superb quality at 60c each 
There are cotton Huck towels at 20c each.

Do you wonder that the woman who has watched and waited for this §5 
“Back to Linen” message is going to plan a shopping 

trip to Farrah’s

Comfort-Plus 
{Jnderwear
It’s the ease and the duraj 
bility of this underwear that 
make these garments so des
irable. ,

Union Suits.

$2.25
Pure wool in ribbed styles 
sizes from 34 to 44.

Two Piece Suits

$1.00per‘ar
Excellent garment for fall 
wear in ribbed style sizes 34 
to 42.

Other Qualities & Weights 
in Pure Wool from

TMITÏÏlk

$1.25 $4.50
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THE UNION ADVOCATE
, A WEEKLY NEWSPAPER 

Established 1S67

Published every Tuesday afternoon, 
*t Newcastle, New Brunswick, by the 
Miramichi Publishing Co., Limited.

Subscription price in Canada and 
Oraat Britain $2.00 a year; hi the Un
ited States and other foreign count
ries, $2.50. All subscriptions are 
payable in advance. Single copies 6 
cents each.

ADVERTISING RATES 
The Rates for Transient Advertising 

In The Union Advocate,. Effective 
January 1st 1921 are as follows

Per 4nch, first insertion.................. .76c.
Per inch, second insertion ..............40c.
Per inch, third insertion .................35c.
Per inch, each subsequent insert. 25c.
Per inch, Card of Thanks................75c.
Per inch, Engagement Announce

ment  7Bc.
Per line, Reading Notices ..............10c.

with minimum charge of 60c.
wirths. Deaths or Marriages............75c.
In Memoriam ........................... •....... 76c.
Poetry, per line ...................................10c.
Caps and Black Face Readers I5c per 

line minimum charge 60a
All prices above are for Caah. j wavetJ

Persons having no account with! 
this paper will oblige by a remittan
ce with the copy of advertisements.

Contract Display Rates on applica
tion.

▲U kinds of Job Printing.

Address all communications to *
MIRAMICHI PUBLISHING CO. LTD. 

NEWCASTLE, N. B.

JUDGE BARRY IS 
NEW CHIEF JUSTICE 

KING'S BENCH D1Y.
Judge J.H. Barry, of the King's 

Bench Divisionf"* New Brunswick 

has been appointed Chief Justice 

of New Brunswick in succession 

to Judge H.A. McKeown recently 

appointed Chairman of the Beard 

of Railway Commissioners.
Louis Boyer, K.C. of Montreal 

has been appointed Judge of the 
Superior Court of Montreal in 
succession to Judge Thibaudeuu 
Hint vet., who has been elevated to 
the Supreme Court of Canada.

~<sdOSiui£
THE BY-ELECTIONS

By-elections in Canada usually 
eo in favor the tnjimctti party 
In power. The by-elections of the 
last two years show a different 
result. These- elections have gone 
steadily against the Government.

In North Essex, Ontario; the Li
beral majority was reduced from 
7196 as at the generaf election In 

1921 to 1.972 In the by-election 
early last year. The Liberal vote 
was'reduced by 3,726 whiie the 
Conservative vote was increased by 
2,4M.

In Cape Breton North and Victoria 
a little later, the Liberal vote was 
reduced from 7,399 to 4.839 while 
the opposition vote—there were two 
opposition candidates in the field— 
was increased from 4.060 to 5,867.

In Halifax City and County last 
iDecember the Liberals suffered a 
smashing defeat. A majority oi 
5.141 was wiped out and the Conser 
vative elected with a majority oi 

e 1-932. The Liberal vote fell off by 
i4.724 'wTlil.e the Conservative voue 
was larger by 2,349.

' There was a similar * result 
in Kent, where a Liberal majority 
oCrl,523 at the general election was 
converted into a Conservative ma
jority of 208. The Liberal vote fell 
off by' 1,181 while the Conservative 
vote was larger by 543. If so 
many o7 the young people had not 
been obliged to leave the country 
It is believed Mr. Doucet’s majority 
would have been much larger.

The two by-elections in Quebec 
last month resulted in tremendous 
ly reduced majorities for the Liber- 
el», but the exact official figures! 
are noti available for comparison. 
In St. -Antoine a Liberal majority of 
d.Sm) was reduced to a,bout 800 
\rtiile iq Rlmouski & Liberal major 
ity of over 5000 was reduced to 
less thaa 2000.

In Northumberland at the general 
election In 1921 the late Mr. Mor- 
rissy had a majority oi 1,421; slight 
lyless than a Liberal majority in 
Kent which ^-as converted into a 
Conservative majority. In the by- 
election here today a similar re
sult will take place and the Liberal 
majority of 1921 will be converted< 
to a large Conservative majority 

#for C.P. Hickey. .
Since the Liberal defeats in Hall 

fax and Kent the Government has 
been getting anxious, as shown by 
the presence of so many big guns 
In Northumberland. The electors 
of this line county will be giving 
service to the Maritimes and to all 
Canada by doing as Halifax 
and Kent have done. The eooner 
the country is rid of the Ktng-Copp 
tndspablse the sooner there will 
be • return of better times.

TRICKS OF THE TIDE
As most people know, the tides 

are produced by two pairs of 
which travel ground th- 

earth daily, the greater pair produe 
ed by .the pull of the moon, the 
smaller by the attraction of the 
sun.

. tSo far, simple enough, and if 
the earth's surface was all water 
the tides would be perfectly re 
gular. But no tidal wave can 
travel very far before it bumps 
against land, and the results an 
exceedingly complicated.

For instance, there is a strip e.
emlBft ... ov»uha '’» i-.iigtïinr

which has double tides. These oc
cur from Southampton to a litth 
beyond Poole, and it is to this 
phenomenon that^ Southampton 
owes Its position as one of the 
greatest seaports, for at nearu 
all times there Is water to allow 
of the biggest ships coming in.

At Colombo in Ceylon, the same 
thing may b? seen—four tide» 
daily Instead of two; but the oddest 
freak of all Is at Papeete, one ol 
the Society Islands in the South 
Pacific where high tide occurs 
always between twelve midday and 

two o'clock.

(jn our coasts the biggest tides 
are in Bristol Channel where a! 
the mouth of the Avon the differ
ence between ordinary high and 
fow tide is 40 feet. At Chepstow, 
a little further up the Severn, it is 
52 feet. This huge tide pouring 
up an ever-narrowing funnel 
causes the roaring wave called 
the Severn Bore.

The biggest tide in the world is 
in the Bay of Fundy where the 
extreme rise anfl fall diff rs by 
70 feet. By Stoney Creek at the 
head of the* bay, # the tidal wave 
rushes at 0.61 miles an hour.

The smallest tide so far observ 
ed is Lake Superior. It does not 
rise more than lVa inches.

Here and There
The Earl of Leitrim, Irish peer,! 

who has been touring Canada, was’ ■ 
much struck with the resemblance 
between north-west Ireland and the 
maritime provinces, with thei* 
wooded hills, sandy bèaehea and 
plentitude of fish and game, as play
grounds for the tourist.

What is believed to be the largest 
salmon ever caught by hook and 
line in waters adjacent to Vancou
ver, B.C., was landed at Horseshoe 
Bay, Howe Sound, recently by A. C. 
Cohen. ». The fish measured four 
feet, one inch in length and weighed 
64 pounds. It took 25 minutes to 
land it.

Irwin S. Cobb, the famous Amer
ican humorist, has been hunting in 
the St. Maurice valley, served by 
Canadian Pacific lines. This is by 
no means his first trip to Canadian 
hunting and fishing centres, as he 
is a keen sportsman and has visited 
the wilds in Ontario, Quebec, Nova 
Scotia and New Brunswick.

Among the passengers landing at 
Quebec from the Canadian -Pacific 
liner “Empress of Scotland," re
cently was: Miss Margaret Bond- 
field, M.P., a member of the Cabi
net of the Macdonald Government 
of Great Britain. Miss Bondfield 
is in Canada to study conditions as 
they affect female immigrants.

Some interesting facts were made 
public by E. J. Belleisle, superin
tendent of the fish and game de
partment of the Province of Quebec, 
when in Montreal recently. The 
province is now teeming with wild

conservation policy, whereby pre
serves are rented to fish and game 
clubs on the understanding that 
they appoint wardens. There are 
500 such clubs employing a total of 
over 1,000 wardens.

I

BIG WARM

Overcoats
Built for comfort, with that style and smart
ness assured by the irreproachable correct
ness of the Creaghan Clothes. Warm, roomy 
garments, tailored from all-wool fabrics, good 
looking and long wearing. Coats that defy 
the weather and keep you locking your best- 
In blues, browns, grays, stripes and plaids. 
Whatever your taste may be, you’ll find it 
at Creaghans.

Moderate in price—supreme in value. A large 
selection

From $ 18.00 to $38.00
All less 10 p. c. during reconstruction

AGAIN IN LIMELIGHT 
John Paris, who stood several trials 

in St. John a few years ago for the mur
der of a little girl named Sad e McAuley 
near the Riverview Park, off Douglas 
avenue is in the limelight again. He 
appeared in the Halifax police court last 
week having been arrested at an earl) 
morning raid on a house in vfpper Water 
street, and charged with the violation of 
tbe Nova Scotia Temperance Act. Paris 
spent some time before in Halifax jail 
under a similar charge.

The Trans-Canada Limited, crack 
transcontinental express of the Ca- 
nadain Pacific Railway, completed 
its last run of the season on Sep
tember 17th, and will not be 
operated again until next May.-The 
train, which is the fastest long-dis
tance express in North America, 
covered 758,748 miles in the season, 
or three times the distance between 
the earth and the moon, in its 238 
runs, and carried the equivalent of 
95,000 passengers for varying dis
tances.

POPULAR COMPANY 
HERE THIS WEEK

The Young-Adams Co. with thi 
genial and popular H. Wilmot 
Young as manager, arrived In town 
Wednesday aftqrnoon and on Wednes 
day night played “Thumbs 
Down" to a crowded house in the 
Empress ^Theatre. On Thursday 
night they had another packed 
house when th°y played “The Veil 
ed Woman.” Friday night the 
Company played “Mary'ë Ank>” I 

Saturday afternoon “Maggie and 
Jlgga. Saturday night '•S manthy" 
Monday night “Nice People" and 
,Tuesday night "St. Elmo" with a 
matinee Tuesday afternoon.

The new wing of the Chateau 
Lake Louise, the Canadian Pacific 
Railway’s hotel at Lake Louise, one 
of the choicest beauty spots in the 
Rockies, is now under construction 
to replace that portion destroyed by 
fire some months ago. It will be a 
nine-storey, fire-proof, steel-frame 
structure of stucco, brick and stone, 
richly furnished in the best style of 
a mountain hotel, and will contain 
280 bedrooms, bringing the total in 
the hotel up to 390.

The hunt for fur is extending 
northward each year, according to 
officials of the Hudson's Bay Com
pany and Revillon Freres. They 
have already despatched their 
steamers on their annual tour of 
the northern posts which each sea
son are being located farther and 
farther north as the field of the 
pelt hunters is extended into the 
Arctic. The Hudson's Bay Com
pany now has a numerous chain of 
poets in Baffinland and other areas 
north of Hudson Strait. 4

Where the Good Clothes comes frpm

OHVRCH BURIED
AT ROSAIKVILLE

The Roman Catholic Church at 
Rosierville, about 11 mtrès ^frShi 
Rogersville was totally destroys^ 
by fire on Monday last. Tha fire 
started in à nearby barn anti on 
account of a favorable wind 
spread to the church. The move 
able contehts of the church were 
nearly all saved but the loss 
the sacred edifice would be $25,000 
or $30,000. The church was under 
the pastorate of Rev. Father Sor 
many of Rogersville.

FALL FURNISHINGS
That Make Homes .more Comfortable

Now that your evenings are spent indoors you will want to make the living room as com
fortable as possible

For real solid comfort we would suggest one of our large roomy Chester
field Suites. Built on a webb construction with spring back, edge and 
arm while the seat is practically all springs, and upholstered in plain, 
figured or combination mohair makes a most comfortable and hand
some pieces of furniture.

' For odd pieces we have a very good range of

Reed, Sea-grass, or Leather Chairs and Rockers
A nice Floor or Table Lamp would brighten end make the living room

more eomiy
Call and visit our department and see the fine range .of up-to-date

furniture

THE LOUNSBURY COY. LTD.
Doaktown Newcaatle Blackville

HE AIN’T GONNA
REIGN NO MORE 

Kaiser’Wilhelm I» awaiting a 
call to the German throne ana 
expects It shortly- This fact la 
made known by John R. Philip 
a Chicago lawyer who has retarn 
ed to the’ U.3. after several months 
spent abroad. He met the former 
Hmperor at -Doom, and at that 
lime the Kaiser _ expressed the 
belief he would be «ailed hack to 
the thhme. ..

Quality Means Longer Wear! 
Longer Wear Means Economy!

SUITS and TOPCOATS
It’s an indisputable rule in Clothing—you must have good style, good fabrics and good 

workmanship to produce good clothes. And it’s a definite policy ef our» never 
to accept any other kind. That’s why you get such excellent values at

$25. $35.

NEWCASTLE O’BRIEN'S CHATHAM
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Satisfaction

"SALADA"
go Hand in Hand. Try it and see. 
Fine quality tea sealed in aluminum.

r I Warm Bedrooms
Cool Basements

z =

You can store vegetables with 
safely alongside an Improved 
Cumberland Furnace. And at 
the same Aime use your bedroom 
for a living room—it will be so 
cosy. «

That’s because the heat isn’t 
wated by radiation but directed 
where you want it. Comfort at 
lower coal cost.

The strongest furnace built.
liisuiicu ill a day ui icoo wiUi'iil
upsetting your house. All work 
done in the basement. Write fjr 
information circular.

Ltd
Makers of the most rugged 

furnaces: t

IMPROVED CUMBERLAND FURNACES 
* Pipe and Pipeless. Coal and Wood 

B. F. MALTBY. Dealer Newcastle. N- B.

OBITUARY
MISS FRANCES SPROUL 

Word has been received by re
latives of the death of Miss Fran
ces Sprouty only child of Dr. Be
verly Spioul and Mrs. Sproul of 
Montreal. Dr. and Mrs. Sproul 
have many friends throughout the 
province who will deep y qrmpat 
thize with them. Miss Sproul was 
a niece of Dr. Sproul of Newcastle.

RICHARD DAVIDSON WILSON M.D 
jDr. W.A. Wilsd-n of Derby re 

ceived word of the death of his 
brother, Rfchard Davidson Wilson, 
M.D. which occurred aU Holly, 
Colorado on September 27th.

Dr. Wison was the eldest son of 
the late William and Eliza Wilson 
of Derby, Miramichi and during 
his early life resided in that place. 
He graduated in medicine from Me 
Gill In "1894 and in 1896 moved to1 

Colorado where he practised his 
profession till his death.

He leaves a widow, formerly Miss 
Jeànie Miller of Millerton. two 
sisters, Mfts. W.C Hartt of 
Tacoma, Washington and Mrs. 
Chritie iMtller formerly of Derby 
but now residing in Toronto, and 
one brother Dr W.A Wilson of 
Derby»

Deceased was a prominent Mason 
and took an active part iu civic
affairs. •«

JOHN D. CLARKE 
The death of John D. Clarke occurred 

stthe home of E. W. Bateman on Sat
urday m>ming, age 83 year». He was a 
resident of Nelson for the last 30 years 
and had been in failing health for some 

j time. His wife pre-deceased him K) 
{years ago. The funeral was conducted j by Rev. Ronald Davidson of Douglas- 
| town, on Monday. Pallbearers were 
! Allan MacKenzie. Allan Fleet, Mont* 
1 gomery MacLeod, James Lynch, Daniel 
Baldwin and John Macbiarmid.

Backache—Rheumatism

Dealers

AP < I xTED JUDGE

Hon. J. P. Byrne, Attorney-General 
for N. B., has been appointed judge of 
the King's Bench division, 

i Judge Byrne was elected to the Ltgis- 
la; ve Assembly of N. B. in 1017, and ap
pointed Attorney-General for the pro
vince on the formation of the Foster cab
inet the same year. He retained the 
poMt boon the formation oi the Vcniot 
m y early in 101*3.

MAIL YOUR REMITTANCE
We have rendered our subscription 

ccounts and would respectfully re- 
u**Ht e»ch subscriber to remit us the 

■mount due.

’ CONQUERORS OF ROBSON’S LOFTY PEAK

*, "ax•, v -< i
»

PERSONALS
Mrs. Roy Dickison spent last 

week in Chatham, the guest of her 
father G.. Çornish.

Mr. Williaim Bernard of Moncton 
spent the week-end at his home 
here.

Mr. H. A. Powell; K.C. cf S_ 
John was in town Friday on profes 
sional business.

Mrs. James Armstrong of Yough- 
all is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
John McCormack. %

Misses Margaret and Janie Irving 
who spent their vacations with 
their' sister, Mrs. P. N. Brown 
returned last week to Moncton and 
Haverhill, Mass. ,-ÿj

Mr. and Mrs. George Masson of 
Moncton spent the week-end in 

'.l the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank McNeil.

Waldo McCormack returned on 
Saturday from Kingston; Ont. ; 
where he took a six week’s milit
ary course.

Mrs. J. S. Fleming and Misa 
Jessie Fleming returned last 
Thursday from Vancouver; B.C.; 
where they spent the la t year 
visiting relatives.

Mr. ajid Mrfe. Harol'd Montgom 
ery, Miss Nellie and Mr. Robert 
Mont gomery of WoadstCck, N.B 
were recent guests of Mr. and 
Mrs Havelock Ingram.

Mesdames C.J. Morrissy; P.J. 
McEvo/î J. D. Paulin; G.F. Mc- 
William and F. J Desmond; were 
in Bathurst last week Attending 
the general annual diocesan meet
ing of the Catholic Women’s League 

Mr. and Mrs. fi. ;H. Sinclair; 
Mr. and Mrs. W. McD Nicholson 
Mr. and Mrs. David Ritchie made a 
tour of the province last week;
• rsiting Fredericton ; St. John and 
Moncton; returning on Sunday.

C. W. Ellsworth St. John In
spector New Brunswick Board of 
Fire Underwriters was in town 
last Thursday and made a test of 
the town water pressure and in 
spected the Fire Department.
He _ was well pleased with New 
castles facilities for fire fighting.

Rev. W. F. McConnell of 
Toronto and Rev. F. G. Mac
kintosh of New Glasgow 
Federal and Provincial Organizers 

spectively of the Pçesbyterian 
htirch Association were in town 
•st Friday and addressed a meet 

ing in St James Hall.

Prof. W.F. McKnight of the 
Nova Scotia Technical College who 
has been working for the past two 
months for the Canadian Empire 
Standard Association of Toronto 
spent a few-days with his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. J. McKnight of Doug
las town before leaving for the 
opening of his college in Halifax

WEDDINGS
ALLISON—SHAW 

The marriage of Miss Maud Shaw 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Fleming 
Shaw of Quarryville and Ernest 
Allison, son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Allison of Newcastle, was solemniz 
ed by Rev. L.H MacLean on Wed 
ndsday evening. The bride looked 
charming în a dress of brown silk 
with hat to match. Mr. and Mrs 
Fred Gray of Dougastown acted 
witnesses.

I

MEMBERS ui the nast parties 
of Alpine Club members to 
climb Mount RobsoA, 13,068 

feet hitfh and Monarch of the Can- 
n'V«ru Rockies. Upper photograph 

Vv.v - lrst party actually on snow 
rMjr* •>" the summit of Mount Rob- 
*cn. xv.th Conrad Kain, noted Can
arien ' -,d« in the lead. Upper 
rig!‘t y la* M. p." Gold, of Edmon
ton. a member of the third party to

reach Robson's summit. Lower 
group, right to left: Back row, M. 
C. Geddes, Calgary, who also took 
part in first ascent of Mt. Geikie, 
in Jasper National Park; T. B. 
Moffat, Calgary; H. F. Lambert, 
Ottawa; A. Drinnan, Calgary, and 
T. B. Porter, Saskatoon.

Front row: J. Saladana, guide 
and packer; W. A. D. Mundav, 
Vancouver; Mrs. W. A. D. Monday,

Robson ; A. H. MacCarthy, of Win
dermere, B.C., who fa credited with 
taking,part in first actual official 
aacent; Miss Annette E. Buck, 
Brooklyn, N.Y., and Harry Pollard, 
Calgary photographer, who packed 
a camera to Robson’s peak to se
cure the first pictures of a climbing 
party at the summit.—C.N.R. 
photos.

OVERTHROW OF 
MACDONALD GOVT. 

«PREDICTED
Interest in the Irish bill which 

passed through all its stages un 
amended in the House of Commons 
is being dwarfed by the buzz of 
polk tea? gAssip predicting an 
early defeat of the government 
and generab elections. Nothing 
new . developed In the politisa. 
s6 tv union and everything still re
mains in the realm of speculation. 
But opinion seems to be hardening 
that either 'On a vote of censure 
next Wednesday or on the question 
of the Russian treaty which is to 
dome, up early ill ‘NovemM'r, the 
MacDonald government ..will be 
c«verthrow®.

I gjyvi pson-*petierson

A quiet wedd ng was solemnized 
on Sept. 20ih at 7 o’clock in th 
evening at the St. James Manse 
Newcastle, xv hen Miss Daisy Peu r 
son of Millerton and Clyde Simpsoi. 
;rn of the late Mr .W.A. and Mrs 
Simpson of Millerton were un.itec. 
in marriage by the Rev. L.H. 
Mac-Lean.

The bride was attired in a navy 
blue tricotine suit with hat to 
match and grey squirrel choker, 
“he groom’s gift "to the bride was 
a string of "pearls.

After" the ceremony the bridai 
paity motored to the home of the 
bride where a chicken supper was 
served, only immediate relatives 
being pressât.

MCARTHUR’—-PI LK1NGTON
At St. Marks’ church. Nelson 

which was tastefully decorated for 
the occasion by ladies of the congre 
gallon a pretty wedding took plact 
on Tuesday Sept. 30 when the Rev 
Mr. Bate united in marriage Beatrice 
Alice Pilkingston, daughter cf Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert E. Pilkington of 
Nelson Reserve and John S. Mc
Arthur, son of Mr. and Mrs. Neil 
McArthur of Napan.

The bride who was given away 
by her tether, looked charming in 
a navy poiret twill traveling suit 
with hat o match and carried a 
shower bouquet of roses; liliesof 
the-valley and maiden hair fern. 
She wns attended by hjfer sister 
who wore a Kartonehe canton crepe 
dress With hat to match and carried 
a bouquet of pink carnations. The 
groom was assisted by his brother 
Harris v McArthur. Miss Greta 
McLaughlgn rendered music suitable 
for the occasion. After the cere 
inony the guests motored to the 
home of the bride where luncheon 
■was served.

Amid a shower of confetti and 
good wishes the happy couple 
motored to Newcastle to bOard the 
Ocean Limited for St. John 
route to Waltham. Mass. where 
they will reside.

( Moncton Transcript please copy)

H. Wilmot Young 
Marjie Adams Co.

The Young Adams Company will 
terminate a week’s engagment at 
the Empress Theatre tonight when 
Aogonta Evans Wilson’s ‘ST.. 
ELMO” will be the offering. Mr. 
Young, long and favorably known 
here, will be St. Elmo, and Miss 
Adams, Edna Bail. Mr. Young 
has brought this year the best 
show of his long -career, the acting 
company being unusually strong. 
Miss Adams, like good wine im
proves each year; she seems to be 
niorj charming than ever and 
her acting is the essence of per
fection . It will be a long time 
before xve again sec such work as- 
Miss Adams did in “The Veiled 
Woman.” This play is sure of a 
full house if ever repeated here, 
the common verdict being, it was. 
the best ever seen here, and the 
gowns worn by Miss Aplanis were 
greatly admired. She has long 
been noted for her wonderful cos
tuming, but this season there seems 
to be no limit to her wonderful 
wardrobe. The scenery is a Isa 
above the average, each play being 
properly and lavishly mounted. Mr 
Young has certainly excelled himv 
self this season in plays, players 
and scenery. The members of 
tht: -company- arc all sesd- 
comprise tîfe following: H. Wil-
mot Young, Marjie Adams: Mar
guerite Young, Alfred Stretton, 
Edward Stauffer, Harry W. Young; 
Ann McNeil; Edgar Harris Jason;- 
Mabelle Leverton, Edna Durand; 
Joe Lyohell, Fred Durand; Howard* 
Durant and Ed. Barnstead. The 
vaudeville features are a big hit.. 
They are Joe Lyonell and Mabelle 
Leverton, singing, daaeing and 
'talking. Ann McNeill singing 
and dancing. The DANCING 
DURAND Demons on Roller Skates 
and the Young-Adams Jazz Orches 
tra^

The Young Adams company will 
be always welcome to Newcastle : 
Mr. and Mrs. Young have ma*> 
many friends here who are a1 ways 
glad to se"e them when they come

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children. *

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears —
Signante of

DEED FORMS

We

Tiweo racr aitiH-iaaiTATiow. e nuises 
“M "Ti *K-TVBM ,11 Pr^Tl««

Work Worn People

Find Renewed Health by Im
proving Their Blood.

If vtm feel run down. It mean;s 
that your blood is thin and watery 
fhat your vitality is low. You, 
teet are easily chilled. You do 
do not "sleep well and you arc 
tired when you rise in the morning. 
You find no pleasure in your mealt. 
and are listless and dispirited at 
your work. Y’ou have no energy 
to enjoy yourself.

Thousands of men are run down 
by anxities of x*ork. Thousands of 
women âfé broken down by their 
household toil, , with tired limbs, 
and aching backs ; thousands of 
girls are pule, listless and without 
attraction. It all meanp thp same 
thing—thin and watery blood, vi
tality run down, anaemia; poor 
appetite; palpitating heart, short 
breatji.. ^

Do not submit* to this. Get nexx 
blood and with it, new vitality. 
The man woman or girl who takes 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills is never 
run down.. Their friends notice 
how energetic they are, what a 
fine appetite they have, and how 
much they enjoy life.
If your dealer does not keep these 

pills you can get them by mail at 
50 cents a box from The Dr. Wii 
Hams' Medicine Co., BrockvlUe, Ont

have In stock. Deed Forms. 
I'eacher’s Agreements, School District 
School Tax Books, Dog Tax Books, 
Assessment Lists, Road Tax Books. 
Poor and Oounty Rate».

THE ADVOCATE

Prepare For 

Fall and Winter
Now that yoq are back from 
your vacation let us help 
you to prepare for the Fall 
and Winter months.

Our New Stacks of;

Toilet Preparations, 
Sundries,
Hair Goods,
Fall Rubber Goods

will offer many new suggestions to you

We Have Just Received a Stock of:—

Cinet’t
Pot. Paurri.

with a wonderful odor. Ideal for 
sick rooms

Pay Ua a Visit To-Day

C.M. Dickison & Sons
Druggtata A Optician»

Phone 27 The Rexall Store
Tile «ate, satisfactory Druggists

I

53534848485353482348534853535348482323484848480053484848534853

^

10667783^^^36001
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100,000 CATTLE 
SENT FROM CANADA

A comprehensive prepared show 
that over 100,000 head of Canadian 
live cattle have been shipped to 
this country since the cattle embar 
go was removed. About 40,000 
have arrived so far this year and 
(shipments will continue during 
winter.

According .to the statement 
Canadian officials on this side, 
British regulations governing the 
admission of store cattle, which 
even after the' removal of the 
embargo were a source of complaint 
from Canadian shippers for nearly 
a year, are now administered as to 
leave not the slglitest ground for 
objection. The trouble was foi» 
merly that the British officials in
sisted on classifying a proportion 
of the Canadian stock as fat cattle 
,which must be immediately siaugh 
tered. Now. the regulations are so 
lenient that cattle which are actual 
ly fat are allowed in as stores, 
which gives the importers an op
portunity to de?er slaughtering un
til the market is favorable, instead 
of turning them into beef imme
diately on arrival. It is true that 
shipments from Canada have not 
reached the proportions prophesize<.

the time efforts were being 
ma’de to have the embargo remov 
ed but the fault was with too op
timistic estimates, and not with ac
tual condition s of i-ade. Cana- 
dan officials here give it as thejr 
opinion that the shipment of live 
Canadian cattle has now become 
steady and profitable business for 
Canadian stock-risei s and wil| re

main so.
Nothing more has been heard of 

the British Government's proposa 
for a Joint committee to inquire 
into the possibility of increasing the 
sale of Dominion products in the 
United Kingdom. It would be un
unfortunate from Canada's viewpoint 
it the project proved abortive 
since there are circumstances, sur- 
founding *ttte eaLe of certain Ca-

WRIGLEY5
'Jlfter every meal 1
A pleasant

and agreeable 
eweet and a 
1-a-a-t-l-n-fl 
benetll as 
well.

Good 1er 
teeth, breath 
and digestion.

Makes the 
next cigar 
taste belter.

nadian products which would tie a 
investigation. One question which 
Vahadian packers would like an. 
swered is why they received lower 
prices for their bacon than is paid 
for the Danish product. whereas 
the bacon ts afterwards sold in the 
retail sfiops at the same price 
me Danish and very often under 
that name.

BKOIOnNOie .SOLD SY DSUGC1ST5 1. OPTICIANS 
ClUTS (O* nu BTS CAM bOOA MUM» CO. CSlCAdOAM

Say “Bayer Aspirin”
INSIST! Unless you see the 
“Bayer Cross" on tablets you 
are not getting the genuine 
Bayer Aspirin proved safe by 
millions and prescribed by phy
sicians for 24 years.

£-> f^ Accept only a 
« 1^7^ Bayer package

whichcontains proven directions
Handy “Bayer” boxes of 12 tablet» 
Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggist*
Aspirin is the trade mark (registered In 
Canada) of Bayer Manufacture of Mouo- 
aceticacldee ter of BaUcy llcacid

AQUATIC EXPLOIT 
OF

Fish No. 10385 one of several 
thousand salmon caught, tagged and 
released by the United States Bu
reau of Fisheries south of Alaska 
last season has turned up in a 
Siberian streany 2,000 miles across 
the ocean. Science service 
records that “he made the trip* to 
get his wedding at the old home 
stream where- he began life as an 
egg." This aquatic exploit, we 
are assured, is no mere fish yarn 
but is backed up by scientific re
cords on two continents. According 
to the files of the Bureau of Fish
eries No. 10385 belonged to the 
Oncorhynchus kta. or dog-salmon 
family. The identification tag 
stamped with thPs number was 
clamped on his tail last fourth of 
July, off the north shore ef Unga 
Island, Alaska.!

Released to go his own way, the 
salmon evidently lost little time 
heading for home. According to 
word recently received from 
the Far Eastern Bureau of Fisheries 
the fish wearing the lug marked 
"U.S.B. No. 10385*’ was caught 
August 18 in the river Pankara. in 
the district of Karagin on the east 
ern shores of Kachtaka. The loca* 
residents did not pay any attention 
to this mark and the fish was clean 
ed and salted. Agents of the Far 
Eastern Fisheries Board at Vladivos 
lock discovered No 10385 in the- 
preserved state.

Examination showed that the fish 
was a male and had grown teeth. 
As salmon return te spawn in the 
same stream in which they were 
hatched from the egg. it was plain 
that the one in question was 
native of Kamchatka. Other tagged 
fish of the dog-salmon family have 
been retaken to the east of 
the feeding ground w'here the? 
were tagged.

BRITISH P0LI1CAL 
CAMPAIGN OPENS

What is certain to develop into 
the mest intensive and widespreau 
political campaign in the history 
Britain lias opened. Three parties 
are beginning a series of meetmgt 
in every corner of the British 

making a total or at leapt 
2,000 meetings. All Labor Minis
ters and former Liberal and Consc.: 
vativc Mmioters are to participate.

Cinmeas, caravans and mote 
cars parties will attempt to reach 
even the remotest villages. Huge 
c^a^tU-s posters and pumpliiets 
are already tn route to the con
stituencies.

Labor is attempting every day U- 
drive the wedge deeper
between the divergent wings oi 
Liberalism. The Daily Herald, pro 
claims the -Liberalism split in it: 
sweepline and publishes a two 
column article seeking io prove 
that the spilt is irreconcilable.

iT.oyd George is steadily develop 
ing his attack on the Russia* 
treaty and states that he has 
authority for declaring that Mr. 
Asquith completely supports his 
attitude and declarations. The 
Daily Chronicle, the Lloyd George 
organ, says that the suggestion 
that Labor will avert defeat by 
leaving the treaty to the rree 
vote of the Commons and then de
cline to* accent its hostile decision 
is “a counsel of despair." It adds 
th£t the proposal that Labor should 
separate the loan guarantee from 
the rest df the treaty and demand 
two divisions is equally foolish and 
couples It with a warning to Liberal 
ism against the whole treaty not 
merely the clause dealing with 
the loan.

Unionists are feverishly active. H 
E Blain, their new party manager 
fs ordering the members of the 
party, to go among the working 
people and explain the tenets of 
Conservatism, and is also instat
ing that they must adopt working
men candidates. wherever suitable 
men are available. A number of 
these have already been named.

Much attention is also being 
paid to women voters, by the. Union 
ists, who are further planning a 
tremendous campaign at street cor 
ners and workingmen's halls and 
clubs. This policy is bringing 
Unionism into touch with th 
masses and is already causing 
uneasiness in the ranks of Labor.

“I Suffered Terribly 
With Sore, Aching Back”

tiitfi!

Mrs. Roland Ferguson, 194 Lake St, Peterboro, Ont, 
writes:

"For over two year» I suffered 
terribly with »ore back. I was 
almost mad with the pain, and had 
doctored with it until 1 wai dis
couraged. Then my father, who is 
a firm believer in Dr. Chase's Medi
cines, advised me to try Dr. Chase's 
Kidney-Liver Pills. I followed his 

! advice, and am glad to say 1 was 
completely relieved of that tortur
ing pain in my b^ck. It is over 
a year since I used these pill», ‘“d 

' I have had no return of the trouble, 
but. always keep them in the 
house."

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills
«te. a So* of S6 pSU». F-*—--— Bales * Oo., Ltd., Toronto

You are ik 
experiment 
lug when 
you use Dr. 
Chase's Oint

ment for Eczema and Skin Irrita
tions. It relieves at once and .gradu
ally heals the skin. Sample box Dr. 

Chase's Ointment free If you mention this 
paper and send 3c. stamp for postage. 60c. a 
box : all dealers or Kd man son. Bates 6 O' 
limited. Toronto. _

BRAINY PLAY IN BASEBALL

In the ball game between Houl- 
ton and Woodstock, Exhibition 
week, in which the latter won, bast 
ball fans tell of a good piece o

Head work done by Earl Nelson, 
a. native of Woodstock now of tht 
Royals, St. John, who was playing 
with the team of his native town. 
Nelson had taken a long lead off 
third. The ball was whipped to 
second and he was cut off. Both 
second and third base players were 
backed up by Boulton men. An 
effort was made to run him down 
and the space was narrowed to 12 
feet. He paid no attention to 
feint throws but stood «till until 
he saw the ball going through 
the air. Finally the third baseman 
got the ball and when about to 
touch Neslon, he dropped flat on 
the ground and the third baseman 
tripped over him draping the 
ball, Nelson crawling between tht 
legs of the man backing the third 
baseman and "reached third base in 
safety. When Nelson dropped, he 
took a chance on the spiked sheei 
going over him, but the chance won

FIRE PREVENTION 
WEEK DECLARED 
FROM 0CL5T0 11
By Royal Proclamation, xHie Ex

cellency, the Governor General has 
designated October 5th to 11th as 
Fife Prevention w&ek.

Citizens will do well to read 
carefulTy the Items of the proclame 
tion as given below and to profit 
by thlp suggestions made to the 
end that the whole country may 
benefit.

Tha proclamation in part, is as 
follows:—

‘ Whereas it is shown by author! 
tative statistics that
the amount of the average annual 
loss of insurable property by fire 
in Canada exceeds forty-eight mil
lion dollars and that more thaï, 
three hundred and fifty persons 
lose the'r lives as a result of fire;

And whereas the waste thus oc
casioned. represented in terms of 
human life, money, labor time and 
natural resources, cannot be re 
created, but is an absolute and Ir
revocable loss largely distributed 
over the entire popuation through 
the agency of fire insurance which 
Imposes an Inescapable and burden 
some tax upon industry and thrift 
and substantially adds to the cost 
of living;

Ond whereas It is shown by rell 
able statistics that at least eigh- 
y per cent of the fires which oc
cur originate either directly oi 
indirectly through inexcusable Ig
norance and neglect and are there 
tore preventable and that the exer 
cise of reasonable prudence and 
proper carefulness on the part of 
responsible individuals would re
duce losses by fire In Canada to 
the comparatively insignificant, pro
portions of losses in other coun
tries;

And Whereas economic and hum 
anitarian considerations impera 
lively demanded that human life 
and material resources in Canada 
be so far as possible conserved 
in order that the national prosper
ity may be maintained and thaï 
the general welfare of the people 
may be mesurabiy increased;

And Whereas it is desirable that 
the attention of the public be di
rected to the extent and underlying 
causes of the preventable loss of 
life and property by fire and to the 
best and most practicable means for 
its control and that a specific period 
of the year be set apart and proper
ly designated for the dissemination 
of such information:

Now know ye that we, by ant. 
with the advice of Our Privy Coun
cil of Canada have thought fit to 
appoint and do appoint the week 
commencing Sunday,, the fifth day 
of October and ending Saturday 
the eleventh day of October In 
this present year as “Fire Preven
tion Week" and we do commend 
to all our loving subjects that at 
some time during that week as may 
be found most practicable,-1-

1. All «dwellings and their sui 
roundings be carefully inspected by 
their occupants and all conditions 
likely to cause or promote the 
spread of fires removed.

C. Am. public: .burning»;, stores 
warehouses, and factor'es be lnspaet 
ed by their occupants and all con
ditions likely to cause or promote 
the spread of fires, removed.

3. All hotels, threatree asylums, 
hF^pltals and other institutional 
buildings be fnspected and provision 
made for all changes necessary to 
protect the occupants from dfcnger 
in the event of fire.

4. Fire drills be held for the 
children In all schools, for the in
mates of all Institutions and for tkt 
employees in all large institution* 
stores and factories in order that ^ 
u greater degree of «safety may be 
•uumred by sequalnting th? oqcn 
pants .with the best and most 
expeditious mode of exit in time of

mm
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danger.

5. Special Instruction on the sub

ject of fire prevention be given b> 

-the teachers and by municipal) offi 

cials In the schools and that such 

appropriate literature as may be 

made available be distributed td 

the pupils. ...........

6. Boy Scout leaders give In
structions to the troops under their 

çentrol as to the best means of 
co-operating with municipal fire 
departments in the prevention and 
extinguishment of fires and especian 
ly as to the desirability of qualify- ' 
ing for the Fireman's badge.

7. All legislation and regula
tions enacted or issued by Do
minion, provincial or municipal 
authorities dealing with fire pre
vention be given publicity by 
municipal officials and that 
public meetings or otkewiae as 
to them may seem most fit, they 
endeavor to Impress ujton the 

I citizen s the national importance 
of safeguading life and property 
from loss by fire" ,

NEW BROADCASTING 
STATION FOR C. N. R.

-such as to rest brosdly upon » line drawn 
rom Sydney through Moncton to Mont
res!. the actuel alignment being 80 1-2 
degrees West ana oé i—ïtitgitts East— 

The pain radiation will be from 
the western end and so as to secure 

the broadcast through the New England 
State* and along the Atlantic coeat to a 
point well to the south. The èrrangement 
however, will be auch as to assure radiat
ion to the other three points of the comp- 
pass to that loud clear reception will be 
possible throughout the Maritime Prov
inces from Sydney to Halifaz and Yar 
mouth; frem St. John NewBiuntwi. k io ■ 
all points in Prince Edward Island and as 
far north as the Magdalen Islands; while 
to the west, the whole of the country ly
ing between the Bay of Gundy and the 
St. Lawrence will be within listening in 
radios. It iseven'though Quebec City will 
be brought within clear constant range.

In regard to its technical equipment 
the new Moncton «talion will be model 
led after that of the Ottawa station of the 
Canadian National Railways. Indeed to 
all intents and purpoieait will be a dup- 

the I licate of that established in the Dcmin- 
b ion capital, the onlymoditicationsofnoie 

in connection with the heightof the tow
ers and the apparatus which will include 
all refinements which have been perfect
ed s>r.ce the construction of the Ottawa 
station. The arrangements which have 
been made call for the completion of the 
station by October 1st. nest, but it is 
probable that the station will not be 
brought into the regular radio broadcsst 
service of the Canadian National Rail. 
wa>s until the 15 cf the month mentioned

The assembly of the material for the 
towers of tie new broadcasting station 
which the Canadian National Railways 
are establishing at Moncton, New Brun 
wick ia being pushed forward vigorously 
in the shops of the Dominion Bridge Co. 
andit is anticipated thatthe setting of 
the steel will be commenced this week. 
The station will be equipped with two of 
these towers, each 130 feet in height, and 
spaced 2U0fe<t apart centre to centre. 
The structurée are quadrilateral and of 
the design colloquially known at the 
•Eiffel Tower from their brae 1 reeembl- ' 
ance in elevation, to the famous bùilding 
in Paris. At the base the legs are spaced 
84 feet apait. centre to centre and taper 
to about three feet at the top.

The towers are to be «et upon the lawn 
at Moncton station lying between the 
tracks and the general office building. 
The latter will house the operating room 
upon tfce third floor. The site for the 
studio has not yet been definitely decided 
but it will be fairly do* to the towers 
and transmitting station, ar.d It is to be 
operated by remote control.

The foundation! for the lowers are'al
ready completed. They are carried to a 
depth of five feet and the leg of each 
tower is bolted to a solid block of con
crete measuring five feet each way, a 
mondith of'26 cubic feet and weighing 
16,500 pounds. Consequently each tower 
ie anchored to four concrete block* ag
gregating ®.000 pounds in weight, to 
provide the necessary degree of stability.

The foundation work has been carried 
out by the Bridge and Building depart, 
ment of the Canadian National Rail
way»; but t-hewholeof the superstructure 
Including the electrical equipment, has 
been lit in «single coniractto the North- 
ern Electric Company Limited for whom 
the Dominion Bridge Company ia buiid- 
inglhp steel towers- * .. . I

-fie wiling of the towers and atenda ie

DAILY STRENGTH
Nature haa admirably fitted 

the body to fight against weak
ness but there is need for a daily 
renewal of strength, which comes 
easiest through nourishment.

Scott’s Emulsion
Is a practical aid to health and 
strength. If you arc pale, under
weight or weak, Scott’s is the 
restorative that builds 
you up Nature's way- 
through nourishment. ,
Scott & Bowne, Toronto, Ont. I*-25

__

NOTICE 
To Dor Subscribers

We are reviling our 
Mailing Liât and all sub
scribers iix arrears are res
pectfully asked to ppy th# 
amounts due on their 
paper. Look at your 
address label, and if It 
does not refcd 1*25 you 
owe ua something and 

we . would be pleased to 
have your remittance at 
once.

UNION ADVOCATE

i

D

........ ............
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PROFESSIONAL

dr. j. d. MacMillan
DENTIST

Over H. S. Miller-*’Store 
Telephone 73

Dr. J.E. Park,'M.D.C.M.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Office at Residence formerly the 
R. R. Call Property.

Office Pfyone 188 Newcastle, N. B.

Insurance!
Representing strong Companies, 

l will be pleased to attend to any 
business I may be favored with. 

O. NICHOLSON 
Hanover St.

18-26 Near Court House

MONCTON, N.B.

FREDERICTON
BUSINESS COLLEGE

Classes will be formed the 
first week of October and the 
first week of November for 
thosé unable to enter at the 
opening of the'fall term.

Write for full particulars
ADDRESS

F.B. OSBORNE, Principal
Box KM - FREDERICTON N 6.

NERVES AND 
FAINTING SPELLS
Sent Woman to Bed. Great Change 
After Taking Lydia L Pinkham'* 

Vegetable Compound

Sarnia, Ontario.—4 ‘ After my girlie 
was born I was a wreck. My nerves 
were too terrible for words and I sim
ply could not stand or walk without 
pains. I suffered with fainting spells 
until I was no longer any good for my 
household duties and had to take to my 
bed. The doctor said I should have an 
operation, but I was not in a fit condition 
at that time. My neighbor said, ‘Why 
don't you try Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg
etable Compound? I am sure it will do 
you good and wiU save those doctor’s 
bills.7 So I was advised by my husband 
to it after I told him about it. I am 
very thankful to say that I was soon 
able to take à few boarders for a while 
as rooms were scarce at that time. My 
baby is 17 months old now and I have, 
not yet had an operation, thanks to your 
medicine. I have recommended the 
Vegetable Compound to a few people I 
know and have told them the good it has 
done me. I know I feel and Took a dif
ferent woman these last few months 
and I certainly would not be without a 
bottle of your medicine in the house. 
You can use this letter as you see fit, 
as I should be only too glad for those 
suffering as I have to know what it has 
done for me.”—Mrs. Robert G. Mac
Gregor, R. R. No. 2, Sarnia, Ontario.

A recent canvass of women users of 
the Vegetable Compound report 98 out 
of 100 received beneficial results. This 
is a remarkable proof of its merit. C

NOTICE
All ladies attending the opening 

of the Nurses' Homs cn 'Tuesday 
afternoon, October 14th are ask
ed for a donation of jams, preserves 
pickles, vegetables or fraiL, by the 
Miramichl Hospital Aid for use in 
the institution. 40-2

NEXT

Who will it be?
If it is your turn to be in 

an Accident have you your 
ncome assured.

$25.00 per year is not 
much, yet when applied to 
an Accident premium it 
means $25.00 per week as 
long as you are disabled. 
Injure today and bo sure

W. E. RUSSELL

FOR SALE.
] The Property, including House 

and Barn near C.N.R. depot, be
longing to Mr Findlay Copp. 
Taxes paid to date and proparty in 
first class condition Sale to be 
made at once. For particulars 
apply to

WM FERGUSON
Newcastle, N.B.

Newcastle,
AGENT

N. B

Notice ‘
All perw», ai» warned that tree- 

on Beeebear"* Island la 
evlctij prohibited and any person 
who la found on, the Island sill he 
prosecuted.

V . O'BRIEN LTD.
July MU. IMS. Nelson. N. 8.

n-M J
To "Union Advocate"

Frost & Wood’s

Machinery & Repairs
OF AU KINDS

* , ALSO

FORD CABS
Call and set the 1924 models 

and get priced and terms

Gordon Davidson
Phone 44 * Newcastle, N. B

FÔÎIsaLE.
Tte 'late George Rpssell property 

aftoated In rear of the Fost Ofnce 
la the Towp of Newfcsstle, at pres 

■_ ent earned and occcuflled By Miss 
' Bella Russeiy Property to bo 

disposed of at pane. Tar farther 
, particulars apply to:

WM. VntOUBOif ' 
Newcastle, N.B.

NOTICE
t’he undersigned wish to announce 

that they have the powerful steel 
tug; “St Anne,” 1200 Indicated horse 
power available for towing and 
wrecking purposes.

Any one requiring the serviced of 
such a tug will please communicate 
direct with them by letter or wire.

BATHURST CO. LTD., 
38-4 BATHURST, N.B

NEW LAMP BURNS
94* AIR

Beats Electric or Gas
A new oil lamp that gives en am 

aslngly brilliant, soft, white light 
even better than ga, or electricity, 
has been tested by ute U.8. Govern
ment and IS leading universities 
and found to be superior to 10 or
dinary oil lamps. It burns without 
odor, smoke or noise—no pumping 
up, la simple, clean; safe. Burns 
94% air and •% common kerosene 
(coal oil).

The laventor, J. M. Johnson, 246 
Craig at. W.. Montreal, la offering to 
send a lamp on 10 days- FREE trial, 
or even to give one FREE to the 
first user In each locality who will 
help him Introduce it. Write him 
to-day for full particulars. Also ask 
him to explain how you can get the 
agency, and without experience or 
money make 1250 to 2500 per month 

*411

A LàROIJ, CHECK 

What is said to ‘ be the* largest 

check ever received by a Frederic 

ton man passed through the hands 

'of Mr. R. B. Hanson, M.P., a tew 

days ago. It repmaented the pro

s’eds of a lumber lands deal In 

Nova Scotia triade recently by the 

Fraser Companies Limited to 
American concent. The chpek 
was for a sum la excess of . two 
million .dollars.' Mr. Hanson ' Is 
the .solicitor for the Fraser Com 
peals* and Conducted the legal 
proceedings in connection with the 
sale of their Nova Scotia property.

Church Association Sends Out 
Statement for Presbyterians Who 

Would Retain Their Church
Gives Directions on the Vote Which Decides Fate of Individual 

Congregations—Reminds Them of Necessary Provincial 
Legislation Yet to Pass.

The Federal Executive of tin 
Presbyterian Church Association 
has issued a statement, of policy 
to be adopted by those who de
sire the continuance of the Presb> 

terian Church.

Congregational voting to dec id 

whether each congregation wtil'^o: 
wlll not enter the United Church 
of Canada may commence on Decern 
her 10 and must be completed be 
fore June 10. 1925 the date when 
the act domes into force, ff by 
this vote a congregation decides to 
remain in the Precbyterian Church 
it retains its property. Vo tine 
will be by ballot and if a congrega 
lion agrees, it automatically be
eves a part of the United church.

FOR TAKING THE VOTE
Provisions for taking the vo.e 

follow:
A meeting of the congrega

tion for the purpose aforesaid may 
be called by the authority çf th - 
session of its own motion, or if 
any session should bti unwilling 
to call such meeting or should tn 
duly delay the calling of sucu 
meeting, then a meeting must be 
called by the session on requisition 
to said session, in writing of 10 
members entitled to vote in a con 
gregation of 100 members or less; 
or 25 such members in congrega 
tions having over 100 and not 
more than 500 members; and 50 
members in congregations of 
over 500 and not more than 1000 
members; and 100 such members in 
congregations of over 1000 members 
MUST GETt PROVINCIAL

LEGISLATION

The association reminds Presby 
terians of the limited character of 
the act. “A comparatively small 
amount of certain trust funds falls 
within the operation of ;tl*e uefW 
These' funds wlil be apportioned b>-

a commission between the United 

Church of Canada and those who 

remain Presbyterians but itshoulu 

me remembered that the vast ’ bulk 

of the property of the Presbyte: ians 

church in Canada, including colle
ges as well as congregational 
property- is within the jurisdic
tion of the provinces. Ontario, 
Quebec, Prince Edward Island and 
British Columbia have not passed 
any Church Union Act and in 
these provinces is situated by fa. 
the major part of the property o 
the church. None of this can be 
transferred to the Un.tetl Church 
until provincial legislation has 
been secured. Tha nature of this 
legislation would depend largely on 
the numerical strength of those 
who remain Presbyterians.”

The association believes that if
• per cent of the Presbyterians in 

Ontario who constitute three-fiiths 
< f the church membership 
should desire to remain in the 
p-ochytorvin Church, they cum 
justly claim 75 per cent of the 
property in addition to the congrega 
iional property of non-concurrents

The association reaffirms its be
lief that the Presbyterian Church 
\Vill continue ‘‘preserving a true 
continuity and in fellowship with 
the millions of Presbyterians 
throughout the world. ”

The Gfeneral Alssetmblty will} be
held the pamphlet says and the 
church will engage in missionary 
work at home and abroad. It will 
also establish “an edequate augmen 
taticn fund for assisting weak cm 

gregations who may desire tô 
continue their allegiance to the 
Presbyterian Church. Thirty mini, 
ters and 50 laymen have been ap 
pointed to receive funds for carry
ing cn the «work of the church.

l 1 find it best*
Tor cleanliness
Don't call the plrimber 
whvn the sink drain grta 
choked. A l it!? GiPett’a 
Lye will p.obably clear it 
In a fee/ minutes. Scores 
of other uses’ around the 
sanitary home.

BORN IN KENT. 
COUNTY BECAME 

AJBARONET
The London Times of Septembei 

17th jeontained a sketch of a New 
Brtmawicker who attained distinc

tion and won a baronetcy for his 
servicee in India. Sir Thomas 
William Holderness, Bt., G.C.B.; 
K.C.S.I. was born at Kingston, 
Kent county. His mother was 
Mary McLeod daughter of William 
McLeod of Rlchibucto, a sister 
of the late George McLeod of 
St John and an uncle of George 
K. McLeod, now of New York 
Th»t Sir Thomas had a notable 
career, the Times sketch establishes 
In Whitehall and among those who 
follow Canadian affairs he was 
teemedL one of the ablest public 
"servants, of our day] He ‘‘ate the 
salt” of India as a member of its 
Civil Service and as a leading 
flgurtf in the Indian Office for close

—££______
PEARS"-,

-no more delightful 
dessert for a mid-winter 
meal. Now's the time -to 
preserve them —Ihev'rs

Ce. Ueilei

Perfect Seal 
Crown 

Com
I a as

lipon half a century and both be
fore and after his retirement ht 
showed himself the posdessor of 
no slight literary talent.

Born on June ltf 1849, Thomas 
William Holderness was educateu 
at Cheltenham and University Col 
lege. Oxford. Passing the L.C.S. 
examination with distinction in 1872 
he ' was posted to the North West 
ero Provinces, where he early at
tracted the attention of its Lieu
tenant Governors, whose standard 
work on “India; Its Administration 
and€&|M(ogreBs” he ^revised in a 
fouryhidition, after the death of 

the author wih consummate skill. 
He had been in India only eight 
years when he went to headquar
ters as Under Secretary ia the 
Revenue and Agricultural Depart
ment. Returning to his own pro
vince he was appointed after a 
short spell of district work, Dire, 
tor of Land Records and Agricul- 
tur5"and later he was Secretary to 
the United Provinces Government 
both in the Financial and the 
Judicial: Departments. .........

HOME TOWN PHILOSOPHY
■It always makes a man feel 

cheap to be caught looking at a 
photograph of himself.

When a man has an opportunity 
a hero he is usually busy at some 

thing else
. .Soms" people would never want 
certain things It they didn t see 
others trying to get them.

Flirtation Is Tike a piece of 
chewing gum—the longer you keep 
at it the legs satisfaction you de

rive from it.
It’s hard enough under any cir

cumstance» for a bachelor to hold 
a baby, but It’s simply torture when 
the baby belongs to the girl who 
jilted him two yoers before.

GILLETT’S
PURE FLAKE-

LYE

Travel By Air In
Europe Growing

All records for commercial avia
tion have been broken by the cross
channel service this summer.. Dur
ing the last 10 days in July 278 air
plane flights w re made between 
Croydon. London, and La Bom-get; 
Paris. They transported 1,217 pas
sengers, 55.3SO kilos of merchan
dise and 119 kilos of mail.

An indication of the growth of 
this service is given by a coni par, 

son of the figures for the corres
ponding period ui la-si > ... .....
139 plants crossed, carrying 6S6 
passengers, 23,520 kilos of mer
chandise and 84 kilos of mail

Not a single accident of any 
seriousness has occurred in the 
service this year.

About 75 per cent of the passen 
gers carried are Americans. The 
Handley-Page bi-motor planes makes 
the trip in about 3 hours, but the 
Spads and most of the Furmans *n 
the French service cut this time by 
about half an hour. American tra 
velers like the s°rv,ce for sp 

veral reasons—it is much faster 
than any train-boat route, more 
comfortable and not only affords 
an opportunity to fly safely but 
passes over a most picturesque ccun 
try. The fare, 400 francs is about 
the same as the first-class rate bv

train and boat. The service is 
efficient; company cars pick up 
passengers at their hotels in time 
for departure- and on arrival cars 
take passengers to thoir hotels. 
The only drawback £s that trunks 
cannot be carried but hand luggage 
such as suit-cases, go with the pas
sengers. The larger planes, with 
nicely upholstered compartments 
closed in, have all conveniences.

Beth the French and British chan 
ncl services are subsidized by 
their governments but commercial 
flying is developing so rapidly and 
meeting with such popular support 
that within another season or two 
th services will be able to pay 
expenses and operate on their own.

An official of the Handlcy-Page 
Co. said the chief difficulty now is 
to get money for a new and larger 
fleet of planes. When this be
comes possible he said, the service 
will show a margin of profit. He

■diets that within a f w years 
practically all travel Ret ween Lon
don and Paris will be by airplane, 
particularly during the summer 
months. Fogs and rain of winter 
destroy much of the charm of the 
flights hut the pilots are so exp n 
that they manage to make the trip 
in almost any weather. The coni 
panics hope to build up the merchan 
dise transportation so that the 
winter servie^ will bring in mor3 
proceeds.

STCHARL£s

Your Grocer 
IsA T3wd&n, 

Milkman
Free Recipe Book—
Write the Borden Co.
Limited, Montreal.!

"Let the Maritime Provinces 
Flourish by Their Industries.” 

BORDEN FACTORY-TRURO. N.S.

BED ROSE
TEA Is good tea

Folks who want the very best use 
RED ROSE ORANGE PEKOE «

Smilin'Tfiw
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♦♦♦♦«♦H♦m Miramichi Hospital 
Nurses’ Graduation 

Exercisestir***'-'-*-. rn
The graduating exercises of the

Miramichi Hospital will be held in 
the Nurses’ Home, on Tuesda> 
evening October 14th at 8 o’clock. 
The nurses graduating this year 
are: Misses Anna Jane McKenzie 
and Helen Evelyn O’Brien.

The following program will bv 
car rie a out:—

Selection—Orchestra 
Address of Welcome—Mr. G.P.

Burchill
.. Invocation—Rev. P.W Dixon 

Solo—Mfss Ferguson.
Presentation of Diplomas and 

Pirn—Dr. Robert Nicholscn.
Address to Graduates—Dr. J.B.

McKenzie.
Reading—Mrs. R.W. Crocker. 
Selection—Orchestra.

. .Benediction—R’ev. W.J Bate .

Local and General News Bonny Blue
iSfeirlENAMELLED
IggLUj ware

THANWSGWNG DAY 
November 10th has been pro

claimed as the day oj general thanks 
giving throughout Canada.

APPOINTMENT
D.K\ Brown of this town has 

been appointed a Justice of the 
Peace for Northumberland county.

FANCY WORK LESSONS 
I am prepared to instruct children 

in embroidery work, at my home.
MISS PEARL E. SIMMONDS 

40—3—Pd.
REMEMBERED BY FRIENDS 
Millerton, N.. Sept 30—A number 

of the many friends of Mr and 
Mrs Clyd? Simpson met at the 
home of Mrs W.A Simpson, the 
mother of the groom, and tendered 
the young couple a variety shower. 
Mr. George Ife wheeled the heavi-i 
ly laden wheelbarrow which was 
decorated with white paper and 
maple leaves, into the house and 
after Mr Ife’s address of good wishes | 
to the young couple. the bride j 
and groom opened the many par- j 
cels. The reading of the humorous ! 
verses was enjoyed very much. 
Following this a delicious luncheon | 
was served, and all went home 
after expressing their good wishes 
to the happy couple

SALMON FISHING ENDED 
Thé s:acon for salmon angling on 

New Brunswick rivers, including 
the St. J hn and Mi amichi cl se * 
September 30th.

“RAINBOW SIX” DANCE 
The Rainbow Six Orchestra of 

Moncton held a dance last Friday 
■evening in the Town Hall which
was largely attended and much
enjoyed by those present .

We are always first to in
troduce the newest and 
beat lines of enamelled 
ware. Call and see these 
Bonny. Blue lines. A heavy 
three coated ware in Blue 
and White. • *

uieU appointed Kitchen
McCIaryi

Bonny Blue
R VMM AGE SALE 

The Ladles Aid of he Methodist 
Church will hold a Rummage Sale 
in the basement of the Church on 
Thursday, October 9th at 2 o'clock 
p.m.

MET WITH ACCIDENT .
The many friends of Mrs Martha j 

Black formerly of th's town, but i 
row residing with her daughter ^ 

Allston, <

PLUMBING FURNACESRANGES

B. F. MALTBYJohn McGrath in 
. will regret to learn that ^he 
the misfortune to fall recently 
,mg hei leg below the hip

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED 
Mr. and Mrs James Power oi 

Red bank announce the on gagmen t 
of their daughter, Catherie A. to 
Mr. Charles M. Vickers of New
castle: wedding to take place
Wtdneday. October Sth

Phone 121 Newcastle, N. B.

-MOOSE SEASON NOW OPEN 
The mouse hunting season of 

1924 opened on Wednesday with 
the prospect of a large number of 
non resident big gfcme hunter* 
taking out licenses and spending 
considerable time in the woods. 
Many parties are here already and 
others are coming.

New Windows For Old Ones
THE NEGVAC OUTRAGEWAS NOT FROM NEWCASTLE 

Mrs. Owen McGowan is in re
ceipt of a letter from Mrs Joseph 
Comfort, informing her that at th« 
time of writing (Sept 24) her hus
band, Joseph Comfort was at his 
home in Caribou. Maine and busily 

ning and digging 
Comfort could mit 

have been implicated in the steal 
ing of autos which was reported 
In the outside papers and i: 
would do' the family in 
a great deal of justice if the same 
papers would state that the Jr.seph 
Comfort mentioned did not belong 
to Newcastle. N.B.

Further particulars of the fiasco 

at Nrgr.ac on Wednesday night, 

when Mr. Robichaml. the Fededa

member for Glocester declined to

meet Mr. Doucet : f Kent in joint 

dt bate only add to the ignominious 

nature r>f the break down. The

R.-AIM AGE SALE
The annual Church of England 

Rummage Sale will be held in St 
Andrew's Sunday School Hail on 
Thursday, October ITth. Doors 
will open at lu a.in. and everything| 

good condition | 
and of good value. The public 
is coialially invited to be present 
and, secure many articles which 
arc in everyday use. 41—2 j

acts are that Mr. Robichaud chal PUTTY

lenged Mr. Doucet to engage in 

joint dispute. Mr. Doucet prompt- 

y accepted and accorded Mr. 

l.ubi-ml the privilege of naming 

the time and the place. Mr. Robi 

chaud named Neguac the parish 

nearest his home county and a 

parish which went Libiral three to

Newcastle GLASS and PUTTYbe clean,

Get all fixed up before the Cold Weather
Vre Cut Glass any Size or Shape

IN MEMORIAM
In loving memory of Private 

Charles B. Arheau. who was killed 
in action October lu, 1918, aged 22 
years: the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Arbeau.

ENJOYABLE DANCE 
Th? Rainbow Six Orchestra after 

an absence of several weeks gave 
another of their enjoyable dances 
in the town hull here last Friday 
evening. The Rainbow Six is very 
popular on the North Shore, and 
-their music is much appreciated as 
was evidenced by the large atten- , lance Friday night. It is the 
intention of the Rainbow Orchestra 
to play he'rè every Friday night 
during the coming fall and winter 
months.

one in tile last general election. He 

also named Wednesday night as 

the time and the meeting was ad 

vertised accordingly. When Mr. 

Doucet arrived at the hall he found 
Mr. Lapointe, Minister of Justice 
from Quebec; Mr. Copp, Secretary 
of State and others present with 
Air. Robichaud. Mr. Doucet was 
willing to take them all on, but 
he was informed that it was a 
Liberal meeting and that only Li
berals would be allowed to speak. 
Most of the time was taken up by 
Mr Lapointe , Mr. Copp; Mr. P.P. 
Melanson of Kent and Mr Snow
ball while Mr. R’obichaud spoke 
briefly. The report in the St- 
John Telegraph-Journal, which is 
friendly to tfi? government says 
there was much dissatisfaction with 
tne turn of affairs and that the 
disapppointed crowd “heckled the 
Speakers considerably.” Thin 
cowardly and unfair action on the 
part of the Liberal managers has 
given rise to much adverse com 

ent where the facts have become 
known. ..

GroceriesHardware
Dearest Charles, you have left us, 

And your loss we deeply feel, 
But the God Who hath bereft us, 

He can all City Meat MarKétour sorrows heal, 
i Yet again we hope to meet thee, 

When this day of life is fled, 
And in Heaven with joy we’ll greet 
thee.

Where no farewell tear Is shed The Preserving Season is now on
>

We have Plums, Peers, Peaches, Green and Ripe Tomatoet. Almost 
' everything in pickling and preserving line

We are still handling Western Eeef of the best quality, Fresh Poak and Spring 
Lamb. We have a large stock of Fleur, Feeds and Oats. The Fleur is of the 
highest standard Manitoba hard Wheat—every bag guaranteed

Very Special prices In Fleur and Feeds to make room for a car on the way

RETAIL and WHOLESALE

rXh'lETY SHOWER
About sixty friends of Miss 

Kathleen Jardine of Chatham who 
■ was married on Tuesday to Mr. 
Frad Hachey of Newcastle, gather 
ed at her home on last Wednesday 
evening and tendered her a shower 

• Cards sad dancing were indulged 
in and a delightful supper was 
served at midnight Miss Jardine 
was the recipient of many beauti 
ful gifts.

Miss Florence Cornish of Chatham 
whose marriage to Robert Astie of 
Douglasfleld was tendered a variety 
shower last Wednesday evening at 
the home of Mrs. Hector Astie, 
Douglasfleld. ,

Father. Mother, Brothers and 
Sisters. 41*0-Pd

ARTHUR LEBLANC, VIOLINIST
We all remember the musical 

treat given us last year ^ Arthur 
LeBlanc, the boy wonder violinist 
Mr. LeBlanc is now doing another 
tour but unfortunately, will not 
play at Newcastle. However, he 
will be at the Chatham Opera 
Houée, Wednesday, October 15th 
and it will be worth while going 
over He has with him Desire 
Bourque the baritone vocalist whom 
we will remember and Major W.A 
McKee, pianist.

You may reserve your seats at 
'Hidtkeyls Pharmacy. Chatha^n.

LEROY WHITE
NewcastlePhone 2S8

Saved Baby’s Life

lo^l STABLES’ GROCERY
Gravenstein Apples

Service,Mrs. Alfred Tranchemontagne, St 
Michel des' Saintes, Que. writes:— 

“Baby’s Own Tablets are an excel 
ent^medlclne. They saved my 
baby’s life and I can highly recom
mend them to all mothers.” Mrs. 
Tranchemantagne’s experience Is 
mat of thousands of other mothers 
who haxp tested ^ the worth of 
Baby’s Own Tablets. The Tab
lets are a sure and safe medicine 
for"little ones and never fall to 
regulate the bowels and stomach 
thus . relieving all the minor

Albert Kplly ..of Richibucto 
charged with the theft of two 
bicycles and a blanket and with 
holding up men on the street for 
money and who was under suspect 
ed sentence for crimes committee 
at Richibucto was sentenced by 
Police Magistrate Demers to two 
years’ imprisonment in the Mari
time penitentiary at Dorchester.

Chief of lPolice Hopkins rounded 
Kelly up some days ago and the 
prisoner was remanded after ap
pearing before Magistrate Demers 
Bert Miller; Frank Barry who were 
rounded up by Chief Hopkins 
for stealing an automobile and 
valuable fishing nets a few weeks 
ago have been sent np for trial

We are offering some very fine Gravensteins at $3.00, $4.50 ft $5 00 bbl 
Per pail at 40c, 50c and 60c

Cape Cod Cranberries per qt.............. ............ ................ ... 20c
Sweet Potatoes per lb . .v.................................................... 10n ■;
Porto Rico Grape Fruit each . v.............................. .... 12c

Concord aad Red Roger Grapes, California Tokay Grapes
California Oranges at..........................  ..........30c, 40c a»d 50c

The frost Is on the Pumpkin—now is the time to eat PORK SAUSAGES. We 
are handling the beet on xthe market HOPKINS, DAVIS ft FRASER', SLIP & 
FLRWELLING. ,

Some very fine Chickens this week
* - ' ''

On Tuesday and Triday we are offering
Fresh Fillets, Boneless Haddies, Fihnèn Haddie and Bloaters, very fine stock *

Marvena Pound,,Sultana, Cherry, and Fruit Cakes, Christies Faner Biscuits. A large 
assortment to cheese f*om. \ s . -SHORT STORIES WANTED

Learn by mail from a master critic. J. A. Mallory

in Groceries Phone Smo. writ. a. rasa book.
Ltd,*
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